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TODAY" IS THE BIG DAY! 10 FREE Green Stomps

Dust, Spray
Time Here,
Farmers Told

given for each book (limit 4) you bring to our Green Stamp
department, third floor. Each book must contain at least two
pages and not more than 39 pages of stamps.

SORRY ... NO MAIL, PHONE, C. O. D.s

i"2"t7 street - court street

p,ate l$ Good 3?!1 I K C w Tjki ) x J

rand -- New Shipment! fyx f ufi
1.35-1.5- 0 If Perfect. FAMOUS

makers OflS

TOPPERS
100 WOOL

Famous Name Fabrics

You'll want a dozen pair at
this low price. Choose from
60 caujze. 15 denier; SI
cauge. 15 denier; 51 gauge,
30 denier. New lighter spring
colors. 84 to 11.

Hosiery, Main Floor
BOYS' WHITE POPLIN JACKET

By LXLLIC L-- MADSEV
Farm E4iUr. The Statesman
Dust and spray time It upon us

In a bit way- - county agent were
warning Tuesday.

W. Wayne Roberta of Yamhill
County. saWi that pea weevil con-

trol time is heading our way. and
control of thu insect is a must if
ned with good germination is to
be obtained at harvest time. Time
of the control dust is very import-
ant. Insecticide is applied to kill
the adult weevils before they lay
their eggs on the pods of the de-

veloping seeds Once the egjjs are
laid on the pods, it is too late to
prevent the cevil damage.

The dust should be applied when
the first pods are beginning to
show on the pea crop. Adult pea
weevils are already emerging.
Roberts said Tuesday. Good con-

trol of th.s insect can be had only
if the dusting is applied thorough-
ly
Cherry Fruit Fly

To cherry fnut fly emergence
cages in the Cherry Hill Orchard
east of Salem are being watched
duly by D L. Rasmussen. Marion
county agent Rasmussen warns
romrrercia! growers and home
gardeners that it is still too early
to spray for cherry fruit flies be-

cause the flies are still in the soil.
'Whenever the first fly is

trapped in an emergence cage, in-

terested growers will be notified
promptly." Rasmussen said. "Of-

ficial notice of cherry fruit fly
emergence in the Willamette Val-

ley is telephoned to county exten-
sion agents ho relay the informa-
tion at once to the cherry growers
in their areas Newspapers, circu-
lar letters, telephone calls, per-

sonal contacts, and radio all com-

bine to get the information out
promptly "

Lead arsenate or methoxychlor
will be by most growers rais-
ing cherries for processing.
Methoxychlor and rotenone will be
used by a few growers who ell
fresh cherries
Strawberry Root Weevil

Rasmussen also warned that
bait for strawberry weevils is a
' must ' for strawberry and mint
grower. Adult weevils are now
emerging in some strawberry
fields.

In addition strawberry root wee-
vils can be found in certain rasp-
berry plantings and possibly other
cane fruits. Rasmussen added.
Strawberry root weevils are now
rated imoag the most serious
pests of nursery and ornamental
plants. They may be found in prim-
roses, camellias, rhododendron!
and other plants.

Either a commercial or home-

made bait is recommended. Most
eomme-rica- l baits contain aome
type of fruit waste product! aucb
as apple pomace at a carrier for
the poison. From 30 to 10 pound
per acre are needed in mature
strawberry fields. Bait by placing
a small amount alongside the rows
of strawberry plants, or in big
f elds. the bait may be broadcast.
Broadcasting is actually practical
only in mint fields.

Recommendations, too. are to
bait around checking stations and
storage piles of wooden berry flats
during the picking season.

(6 pr. S3.50)

QUILTED GARMENT BAGS
JUST 49Quitted plastic front full length

2.98 value ...tipper sin
Notions Mezzanine

PILLOW TUBING
Fine count tubing regular 85c.
if perfect snowy white limit 10 yds. 50c yd.

Roberts' best short coat buyllfs big

now whn you get a topper of such
superb fabric at this little price. Made
with deep cuffed sleeves; full flaring
back; lined with rayon taffeta.
Sizes 10-1-6 in glorious colors:

red, pink, white, navy.

BLANKET BINDING
Extra wide 6 inch size 5 asst. col- - r
ors, specially purchased $1 value J yds.

Boys' favorite . . . "snowy-white- " poplin can be
laundered in a jiffy to keep it fresh and clean! Made
with a front zipper; two slash pockets with zipper clos-
ings; adjustable burton cuffs. Sizes 8 to 20.

NYLON SHIRTS IN HAWAIIAN PRINTS
Cool-wearin- g, cool-lookin- g . . . colorful Ha-waii- an

prints on white, maize, mint, blue
grounds. Launder in a twinkle; dry in min- - ! Q
utes. Short sleeves. 6-1- 8. I 7w
DOUBLE-KNE- E BLUE JEANS
Sizes 4-1- 2. Sanforized, sturdy blue denim;
doubly reinforced at knees where they're H JLCk
likely to wear out first. Western style; cop-- I iW7
per rivets reinforcing.

Boys. Dept. Main Floor

25c
Notions Menanine

NYLON FLEECE COATING
3 different colors 5.95 yd. value $o95
perfect for shorty coats washable

Fabrics Menanine
yd.

oo1

BESTFORM BRASSIERES
Reg. J150 value nylons, satias,
broadcloths complete aire range

Foundations Second Floor

LADIES DRESSES

LADIES METAL BELTS
Asst. styles regular 1.98 values
adjustable feature

OO'1

'15for
One group of better dresses Tahiet O
te 19 5 each broke sizes A

Fashions Second Fleer

Accessories Main Floor

RHINESTONE NECKLACES
Regular SJ9S for graduation gifts $495
bracelets to match, 3.95

Accessories Main Floor

MEN'S WHITE ATHLETIC SOX
Elastic top nylon reinforced o SlOO
cushion sole all sixes pr.

Men's Main Floor

81 x 108 MUSLIN SHEETS

LADIES ORLON LONG COATS
si 5. asst. nattel colon SOfiSS

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
MEN'S FAMOUS NAMI

Blue Denim Pants
Popular faded blue! 4.95 value, if fl O O
perfect! Heavy weight, 10-oun- 4) If O O
denim, zipper fly, sport slack style,
pleated front; sizes 29 to 38.

sixes 10 te 18 completely washable
Fashions Second Floor

CHILDREN'S BAREFOOT SANDALS
Leather er fabric, white, aiies 1lJt te 1 $044
colors 5'i to 12'i many styles u

Shoes Downstairs

GIRLS' SEERSUCKER BLOUSES

691Perfect quality cellophane
Dackaeed fine white muslin

00

Domestics Downstairs
FLOUR SACK TOWELS
Bleached snowy white opened r
regular 29c value for

Domestics Downstairs

CANNON GUEST TOWELS

.Soft, washable white cotton tn $1
sleeveless style Sixes 7 to 14 1

Children's Downstairs
Men's Sport Shirts

Values 5.98 to 8.95
Imported Fabrics

A huge selection of colors, fringed C
OO foredges1 -- regular 25c value

Domestics Downstairs

REG.. 5.95, NYLON CREPE

pajamas
Classic tailored or mandarin pa-

jamas in luxurious, smooth nylon
crepe sprinkled with charming
pastel-colore- d floral prints. Sizes
32 to 40.

REG. 5.95

395
INFANT'S CRAWLERS
A good selection of colors, sizes.
Small, medium, larnel Special sale!

Infants Downstairs

BOYS' LEATHER BELTS
Values to $1.00 various styles all
popular sixes special purchase

Boys Main Floor

$09966
All completely washable famous la

bels all long sleeve styles a tre
mendous shirt value all sizes.

Men's Main Floor

3
49c

LATEX FOAM PILLOWS
Reg. $6.95, if perfect white muslin
cover allergy free excellent quality

Domestics Downstairs
CANNON LAUREL TOWELS
Reg. $2.49 lowest price in 10 yrs.
hand towel 89c cloth 35c

Domestics Downstairs

89

Dacron and Nylon Slips29c
SPECIAL PURCHASE!
LADIES SAILCLOTH

Pedal Pushers
COLONIAL BEDSPREAD
Reg. 24.95, if perfect! Full or twin size $1 88
reversible oversize pre shrunk O

Domestics Downstairs13c

The skirt has a front seam-to-sea- m

panel so you can wear your
summer sheers in ease! Snow-whit- e

exquisitely trimmed with
lace and permanent pleats on
hem. 32 to 4fj.

J95$098A scoop purchase! Regular 3.95 val-

ue! White stitching a host of co-
lorsall popular sizes shop early!

Sportswear Second Floor

LADIES LARGE SCARFS
Re. $1. if perfect multicolor plaids
cotton and rayon many colors .

Accessories Main Floor

LADIES FLORAL HANKIES
Values to 49c decorative numbers
multicolor florals larfce selection

Accessories Main Floor

TUSSY DEODORANT
Once a year sale! Famous Tossy
Jeodoranl regular $1 ... -

Cosmetics Main Floor

COSTUME JEWELRY
Larue selection values te 1.50 odd
lots discontinued numbers ...

Accessories Main Floor

GIRLS MIDRIFF BLOUSES
The perfect summer ftarb! Sixes 3 to C

in washable white only -

Children's Downstairs

50c

Special Purchase
Famous Name

AUTO ROBES
LINGERIE, MAIN FLOOR

Dixie Solon to

Oppose Public
Housing Bill

WASHINGTON . - Sen May-han- k

iD-S- long a powerful ad-

vocate of low-co- public housing,
Tuesday announced he would op-

pose any new public housing pro-
gram because of a Supreme Court
decision Monday.

The high court refused to review
a lower court ruling which held
that three Negroes were entitled to
admission to a public housing proj-

ect in San Francisco built for fam-

ilies of Italian extraction Thus the
lower court decision stands

In a brief statement. Maybank,
senior Democrat on the Senate
Banking ComrruMee. said:

I regret that the Supreme Court
decision. . . makes it impossibly
for me. believinf in local govern-
ment, to support any public hous-

ing. I therefore oppose any public
"housing program

It was understood Maybank wai
speaking for most if not all South-

ern senators in his brief statement
Opposition of Southern Democrats
and some Republicans who have
been traditionally opposed to pub-h- e

housing could mean defeat for
President Eisenhower's public
housing program

The President has asked a foui-yea-

35.000 unit a year program.
The House refused to vote any pub-

lic housing in its housing bill The
Senate Banking Committee has
tentatively approved a program
which would aUow Eisenhower to

ask Congress for as many as 200.-00- 0

units a year.

50c Open Friday SATINS!
TAFFETAS!

Values to 8.95, if per-
fect. Asst. multicolor
plaids, various sizes the
slightest i m p erfections 9Nights

Till$100 allow this low price!
Domestics Downstairs

Repeat of a Sell Out!
2 for the price of one!

Wool o'the West
Custom Contour

BLANKETS

for ii2J
Reg. 15.95 each! Twin size only! Perfect
quality! 100 virgin wool! Zips closed at
foot! Six asst. colors.

Domestics Downstairs .

2
DRAPERIES -- COURT STREET

Cotton Print Bedroom Ensembles, spreads, drapes and $079
shams to match spreads, 12.49 drapes 8.95 shams A

HOUSEWARES -- COURT STREET

Reg. 39c Shortcake Pan ,ize 10c

Reg. 29c Soap Saver 5c

Special Pastry Cloth & Rolling Pin Set 59c
1. u

95'13 pr.

42" wide satin comes in rnany colors;' 45"
taffeta in colors! Whip up exciting formals,
blouses, slips; even bedspreads and dra-

peries.
Fabrics Mczxanine

Ntninies Meei lameware Re. 15.95 52-P- u
Chromespun lined drapes-f- ull

width by 84 asst. colors

Upholstery plastic 54-inc- h

supported back colors .
69Service fer C aad Extra Pieces 2 yd.

48-inc- h damask for upholstery
colors

Picnic BasketSpecial Wood woven type

Reg. 6.95 Lazy Susans IS" pottery wood b

Special 6-- Pc Tumbler Set royal ruby

Amateur radio stations in the '

'1
88c ,t.39c Provincial pattern glosheen

36" width good patterns
United States are limited to 1.0

watts of power output and some
stations use as little as 10 watts. Mixing Bowl Set Ren. SPc 49c

New Selection! Regular 95c to $1.49
Spring and Summer

Dress and Suiting Fabrics
Shower Curtains window curtains, matched sets $498
advertised in House Beautiful ea.Heavy riasiic asu ioiors

25c yi
36" plastic yardage,
reg. to 59c odd lots

79c

Proctol-

ogist

SHflMca ad
CalM

Dbersen

Window shades 36x6
White, eggshell ecru .

Dinnerware SetPottery Reg. 5JS5 lPe.
Service fer 4 Pastels

Ice Cube Bucket R ftSfc...
Covered Cake Pan SuSi..- -
Ice Cream Scoop "SSf.

ea.

298- -

9 69

99c
595

?59 ea. Cannon Bedspreads, reg. S7.90 ea.
Discontinued numbers

A wonderful selection of better dress and suiting fab-

ricsshantungs, butcher weaves, sport suitings, bark
cloth, novelty dress fabrics, rwyeby linen weaves, all '
have crease resistant finish and are hand washable-ma- ny

one piece of a kind gorgeous color slection.

FABRICS MEZZANINE

VIUIIIO IMIMCI Wevea bambee
Sheer drapery fabrics for draw draperies $1 79
48 inches wide 1 yd.

r-
-.

Guaranteed washable--she- er texture lime, pink, white, gold,
green, platinum, aqua.

L L ItTM. U.
The Reynolds Clinic

1144 Center Sr.
Seltm, Ort. Ph. 40

All metalSpecial Garden Cart easy damp .


